Ponder the path of thy feet,and let all thy ways be established.
Proverbs 4:26

sill Farm Bureau Members ATTENTION!
the Lens and Womens Farm Bureau and
their families will hold a picnic at
Jakolas on Saturday Pond,on August
l^.TEiss Sarah Littlefield,H.D.A.,Mr.
Sherman Rowe,County Agent,and James
gulden,County 4-H Leader will be the
there.Let's go and enjoy a day of
fun and relaxation. The Womens Farm
Bureau will not meet on the 8th of

There was a reception im honor
of hr.and Mrs.Raymond Shackley at
the Community Hall Friday evening.
Guests were p; resent from New York
City.Harrison and Oxford.
Miss Ruth Lamb had charge of the
guest book and Jaoqueligo Small the
gifts.
The bride was attractively gowned
in blue.
Mr.and Mrs.Shackley received many
^$A§^Ctisfield Juvenile Grange met
gifts
and the good wishes of all.
Friday evening.Several members were
Music
was furnished by Mr.and Mrs
absent but the degree was conferred
Charles
Thurlow.
on Helen Whittnm.Mr.and Mrs ,iron
Refreshments
were served;the wed-*
Young of Auburn were guests and the
ing
oake
was
served
by the bride
young people served refreshments.
and
grqom..
The F.B.Sewing Circle met Wednesday
at the Community Hall.Plans for the
The Otisfield Grange met Saturday
annual supper and sale are not yet
evening with the master Velma For
completed.
tier in charge. Plans were made for
The young women met with Mrs.O'Bri a New England Day,or evening,to be
en at her cottage on Thompson lake
held sometime in August.
last Friday afternoon.They made pin
Nanoy and Dorcas Nutting are vis
cushions,
iting their sunt Mrs.Morton Bolster
Mr.and Mrs.Dexter Putting are in
in South Paris.
Orono visiting their son A.D.Nutting
Normande Parisde of Auburn spent
and Mrs .Nutting.
a few days last week with Ellen
Miss Winifred Clark of Augusta
Jillson.
spent Saturday with Mrs.Gifford Welch,* Gifford Welch is working in Har
Mr.and Mrs.John Marks of Portland
rison.
were dinner guests of Mr.and Mrs.TelMrs.Lena Dailey and Miss Helen
fer Ayer Sunday.
Hopkins of Auburn visited Miss HopWyman hemp has returned home from kin's brother and family at Bingham
Fort alley,TEansas.
Dam Friday.
Frank Gately of West Roxbury,Mass.
Edith Butler called on her daugh
was a week end guest of Mr.and Mrs.
ter Marie Goodwin in Norway Mondays
Joseph Butler.
Mr.and Mrs.Alf Lunde.Mrpand Mrs.
Mreand Mrs.Norman Parsons of Wall Walter White and Mr.and Mrs.Raymond
ingford,Conn. visited her brother
Shackley enjoyed a trip t? Portland
TEenneth Blossom and family Sunday.
and! Lewiston Wednesday.
Mr.and Mrs .Maurice Blake of .set
Beverly Hiltz observed her fifth
Falmouth are at their cottage on
birthday Sunday.She enjoyed a small
Lake Thompson.
party of four guests.Iccream,cake
Edith Puglia and daughter of New
and punch were served by the host
ton Highlands,Mass, are spending the ess,Mrs.Linwood Hiltz.
menth of August with her mother Mrs.
Mr.August Norden has returned to
Howard Ehittum at their summer home Winchester,Mass.,after spending
on East Scribner Hill.
several days with Mr.and Mrs.Fred
Everett Bean is one of the fortu 3Meister*
nate farmers;he is through haying.
B.C.Jillson has received notice
Mr.and Mrs.Joseph Mills and son
that he Raw has a great grandson,
are spending two weeks at the Webber Franklin Lee Flanders,born July 27.
cottage on Thompson Lake.
Mrs .Norman Kemp and mother,Mrs.
Donald Butler is having the chick Robinson were week end guests of
en pox.He will soon be able to say
Mr.and Mrs .Wyman Hemp .Mrs .Kemp and
'Hello" to his pals again.
Mrs.Robinson are summering at Booth
The storm Monday damaged the refri'bay.
gerator ,the radio,the light wiring
Miss Gail Greenleaf visited Mrs.
and the stove at Howard Ficketts.
H.D.Fickett Tuesday afternoon.
nr.and Mrs.George CLLafferty of
Miss Margaret Butler is working
North Windham were guests of the Gif'as nurse-maid at Camp Powhatan.
ford Welchs Tuesday evening.
Mae Jillscn visited Mrs.William
ien.and Mrs.Alf Lunde,their guests
Chase in Buckfield Monday.
Mr.and Mrs.Walter White and the Ray
Howard TShittum returned to Newton
mond Shackleys were in Harrison TUes^Highlands,Mass.last week end,after
day and called on the Kosti Haavist&s^Spending his vacation at his summer
Bernice Blossom and daughter Mar home.
garet returned home Sunday afrer a
Charles Butler repaired the porch
visit with her relatives in Bridgton. roof on B.C.Jlllscns place Monday.
Donald Perkins of Gorham is a
Elizabeth AnnHEobert and 'Caroline
guest cf Mr.and Mrs.Theodore Nutting Stone were supper guests of Thomas
m l their daughter Nancy.
Kemp Tuesday.
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" Lena K.Dyer
Lat/t
Mills Stone,Almon Hirst and Guy
Scribner are cutting the hay on the
A.M.Pottle farm.
Fred Culbert and Edwin Jillson
have finished haying.
Howard Dyer and John Lousg ay have
three more loads of oats te go In
the b a m.
'd in Jillson and Harry Whittum
are working for Forest Edwards.
Harry Whitthm has sold his hay to
Howard. Ames.
Fred Culbert and James Jordan went
to Lewiston Monday.
Fred reports that he is picking
blueberries so Doris cah make pies
for the summer guests*
Margot Loungway spent Saturday af
ternoon with the Dyers.
Mr.and Mrs.Boh Horton returned Tues
day night after a two weeks visit at

New Havon,Conn.
Christine Peaco,who has been visit
ing her grandparents at Lincoln,is
expected heme toMay.
Vera Peace spent two daps with

Helen Jakola last week.
Norman and Margelia Hamlin spent
Tuesday evening with the Dyers.
Sonja. Jillson has recovered from
the chicken pox and is out for her
usual morning calls once more.
sLURRS"""Com'ES—
Mr.and Mrs.Robert Weatherell have
returned to Rhode Island after visit
ing her folks,Mr.and Mrs.Paul Carro
and family.
Arlene Cash is back with her sis
ter,Mrs.George Chesle#.
Mr andNrs.Bumard Maxwell were
at their summer home over the week
end.
Mr.and Mrs.Raymond Shackley held
their wedding reception at the Com
munity Hall Friday night.
Mr.and Mrs.Lewie Whaler have had
relatives visiting them this week.
newie Baker has had his house roof

shingledo
Helen Mitchell had Monday p.m. off;
her oar had to be fixed so she could
go Sack and forth to work.
amy Me rarer is how taking orders
for early apples - yellow transparent
and astrachan.She expects they will
be ready to pick in about ten days,
or two weeks. If you are interested
order early as the supply well be
limited.
Nellie Hankins,hoi l&ree children,
Annette 1.Pottle and'Elizabeth Ann
Stone are in Hebron today visiting
^ r. and Mrs .Alec Williams of Philadel
phia.The Williams are visiting their
parents in Hebron.

He carry buckets
He carry baddtn'
Wiie&weBr iiMs .vat
We're always shoddin'
DUNGAREES!
Mr.and Mrs.Ralph Freeman and Mr.and
Mrs.Harry Goss attended the reception
of Mr.and Mrs.Jack LeBelle at the
Legion Hall in Norway Friday night.
Mrs.LeBelle is Mrs.Freemans niece.
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Florence Braokett,who works in
Boston,spent the week end with her
parentsjMr.and Mrs.Albert Brackett
and family.
Marilyn Brackett,daughter of Mr.
and Mrs.Albert Brackett Jr. has
the whooping cough.
Mr.and Mrs.Ralph Johnson and son
Harlan took a picnic dinner and
went to Mr.Howard Knightlys at
Norway Sun day ^
Ruby Green balled on Mildred
Smith Wednesday forenoon at Bessie
Dressers.
Harlan Lee Johnson spent the dai
with Ruby Green Saturday,as his
mother .Louise Johnson went to the
Lewiston Dollar Day Sale with
Shirley Thomas and Madeline Brett.
Alma Sidelinger was a caller at
her sisters Myrtle Merrills Tues
day afternoon.
Franklin Flanders of Norway call
ed on his daughter Eleanor Tuesday
evening at Thannie and Ruby Greens
Mr.and Mrs.Loren Brett were in
North Sebago Sunday to visit Mr.
and Mrs.Embert Buck.
Mr.and Mrs.Sanford Annis were in
Lewiston shopping Tuesday;on the
way home they stepped and had sup
per with Mr.and Mrs.Ralph Jackson,
and family.
Mr.and Mrs.Charles Thurlow and
family attended the reception of
Mr.and Mrs.Raymond Shackley at
East Otisfield Friday evening.
Mabel and Charlie helped furnish
the rnusio.
Eleanor Jean Flanders of Norway
is spending a few days with her
grandparents,Thannie and Ruby
Green.
Sonia Johnson is spending the
week at South Paris with Mr.and
MrsMrtanley Brown and family*
Mildred Smith,who has been with
her sister for a week,returned to
her home in Portland Sunday.
Mr.and Mrs .Ralph Johnson went
to see his father in lewiston Sun
day afternoon.They found him feel
ing fine and he was hoping to be
home in a few days.
Mr.and Mrs.Lester Thomas,Mr.and
Mrs.Loren Brett and Mr.and Mrs.
Ralph Johnson were in Bridgton
Monday night to take in the movies
Mr.and Mrs.Charles Thurlow and
family were in South Paris Sunday
night to attend* the reception of
Mr.and Mrs.Edwrad Paine.1t was
given at the home of Mreand MrsElmer Shortridge.Refreshments of
iceorea m,cake and cold drinks
were served.__________
The thunder shower Monday after
noon disrupted electric fences
damaged light lines and washed
roads badly. When mother Nature decides to get rough,man-made
contraptions often need re-build
ing.
The corn inspector was a visit
or this week.The corn borer is
also a visitor so keep watch and
cut him out of the stalk and b u m
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GERTRUDES CORNER
A real cloud burst on Monday ex
' Hi folksi With this weeks O.News
July leaves us but gave us a rousing tending from Aroostook to and in
cluding Massachusetts,making a Naw
thunder shower and almost a cyclone
England State%storm. Humid and hot
for good measure.
now.
My poor sweet corn in garden was
Many local men worked on the fist
laid almost flat.Hope it will not
ship built at East yard at Portland
forget to ear out while struggling
So Russia with its Communist in
up again.(The neighbors corn pieces
fluence,Gromyko,sat for 11 weeks
look O.K. and are right handy).
Speaking of good measure,- I reoallL silent,then vetoed the settlement^,
of Europe.
a true story of a happening in a
The excessive speed of drivers 'HE
store here in town. The store no
thru our more thickly inhabited
longer enists and has turned into a
barn or garage.
parts is a danger to everyone and
The 'Country StoreReeper",Mr .Han
should be a cause of surveillance
cock,was quite a humorous man.
by our State trodpers.
One day a woman who was trading
Camps seem to be having a good
ordered 10 yards of oalico.fln those season and all suoh prosperity can
days stores kept everything from a
not help but be a help to the comspool of thread to a second hand pul- munity.
pit.)
Mr.A.P3att has oertainly made a
Charles measured off the 10 yards
striking improvement in his new
by running his hands through the
home.
folds,which are a yard in width and
He are warned to keep our tomatoer
cutting it off was about to do it up and potatoes well protected from
when the lady objected to the manner the blight.
of measuring.
August 1 is the date for the
Then Charles got the yard stick
Masicale of the Grange with th6
and carefully measured the cloth and assistance of those talented in
found it overran a few inches and he that line.Let's all attend and aid
quickly took the scissors and cttt
a good Cause..
off the extra inches and threw them
The school committee has a jobp-

under the counter*
cutting hay on the lot;then a coat
- Gertrude 1.Barrows.
of paint would make an impression
Our gardens seomghretty nioe these on our visitors.Perhaps induce
days.They seem about as near a mira some to become residents and feel
sure their ekildren would be in
cle as anything can be in this hard
suitable school environment.
working world.The beans over "there
The tar crew have done a good
are hanging out their clusters all
job
on our roads so now one can
ready for the kettle.All we did was
)
drive
without fear of being stuck
plant some in the ground and hoe some
in
the
mud on the main thorough
and now look. The corn is sending
fare,Route
121.
its blades up into the air and sun
Boston wholesale sugar price at
shine getting ready for its precious
§5.25 per cwt. shows our country
freight. C o m is cute stuff.Ncone
to be the highest priced distribu
knows where the North American Ind
ting country in the world,when we
ians got the seed for it,but it was
have a retail at 10.50 and up.
here when Columbus come.
The luscious blueberry is being
And the squashes,-what makes them
act that way.I put them over in that stocked for the cold noghts of
corner and now they are walking into winter.
the center of the garden.The cucum
CERD CF THANKS
bers are growing so fast they are a
My sincere thanks for the cards
ioko.
and remembrances from friends and
A big strong mah came into my gar- relatives while I was in the hos
denghe looked pleased with it. He
pital.
wanted to see how large the cukes
Lewis N.Bean
were and got down and parted the
DO YOU NEED A SIGN?
leaves as gently as the they were
IB SO RHONE OR WRITE
tiny baby hands nlhe cucumber vines
,
P.MahniIFF3.
OXFORD, MAINE.R.R.#1
are I think,the most sensitive plant ' TWhhiHONS OTISFIELD 305-22 in the garden.They can at abide being
g sa sa e x E s p s a aENOn
mauled. When I get writing about my
Quiz Answers to July 17 qua
garden I need a brake on my pencil.
"My days are gliding swiftly by"- Ii. Columbus made 4 voyages to the
New world.
But I would like to plant some more
3
*
The
most valuable substance in
gardens.
2
the
world
is radium.
- A Reader
* _
5.
The
Falkland
Islands lie 300 miles
We have yet to discover who has the^
3
east
of
the
Straitsof
Magellan at
oldest Bible in town.Miss Elsie Peaco
the
southern
end
of
South
Americawrites that she has a Bible printed
i."Touch
not
a
single
bough"
follows
in 1852.Mr.BtC.Jillson hat rw- that ^
the
line,'Woodman
spare
that
tree."
was published in 1850.There at Ter- &
The author was George Perkins Morris.
trude,Mabel Wilbur,Lydia Sp; as .rat 1
Ignoi-Hnce'*"is "the"hight oi the
sMould have old Bibles tucket away.
In Norway there is Harry SpilleWh and mind,but a night without noon or
star. - Confucius*
the Haves family who might have an

